
Econ 339X          Spring 2011 
 
For the following questions use the attached futures and options data.  Assume historical 

expected basis of -$0.25 per bushel and a commission of $0.01 per bushel for both crops. 
Explain your trade, show the math and draw the graph. 

 
1. A speculator buys a $5.00 put option on Dec. 2011 corn futures.  What does she pay for the 
option?  At what price does she breakeven?  If the Dec. 2011 corn futures price falls to $4, what 
is her return?   
 
The speculator buys a $5.00 put option.  The premium is $0.26 per bushel and the commission is 
$0.01 per bushel, so she pays $0.27 per bushel for the put option.  At futures prices below the $5 
strike price her option gains intrinsic value.  At futures prices higher than $5 her option will have 
$0 value, but she is out the $0.27 per bushel.  Her breakeven price is $5.00 - $0.27 = $4.73.  If 
the price falls to $4.00, her return is the return on the put option less the premium and 
commission.  At $4.00, the return on the put option is $5.00 - $4.00 = $1.00.  So her total return 
is $1.00 - $0.27 = $0.73. 
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2. A hedger (producer) buys a $5.00 put option on Dec. 2011 corn futures.  What is her floor 
price with the option in place?  If the Dec. 2011 corn futures price falls to $4, what is her net 
price? 
 
The hedger buys a $5.00 put option.  The premium is $0.26 per bushel and the commission is 
$0.01 per bushel, so she pays $0.27 per bushel for the put option.   
 
Floor price  = Strike price + basis - premium - commission  

= $5.00 - $0.25 - $0.26 - $0.01  
= $4.48 

 
If the price falls to $4.00, her net price is the cash price plus the net return on the put option.   
 
Cash price  = Futures price + basis 
  = $4.00 - $0.25 
  = $3.75 
 
At $4.00 futures, the return on the put option is $5.00 - $4.00 = $1.00.  So her net return on the 
put option is $1.00 - $0.27 = $0.73 (see the explanation in #1).  So her net price is $3.75 + $0.73 
= $4.48 (her floor price).  So, at futures prices below the strike price she has a floor at $4.48.  At 
prices above the strike price (the option has $0 value) she receives the cash price minus the cost 
of the option (premium + commission). 
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3. Instead of buying that $5.00 put option, the hedger does a short futures hedge.  What is her 
expected hedge price with the short futures hedge in place?  If the Dec. 2011 corn futures price 
falls to $4, what is her net price? 
 
Short hedge: sell Dec. 2011 corn futures @ $6.01  
Expected hedged price = Futures price + basis - commission  

= $6.01 - $0.25 - $0.01  
= $5.75 

 
If the futures price falls to $4.00, her net price remains at $5.75.  She gets $3.75 from the cash 
market ($4.00 - $0.25) and the hedge will return $2.00 ($6.01 - $4.00 - $0.01, old futures price – 
new futures price - commission). 
 
If prices move lower she loses in the cash market but gains in the futures market (equal and 
opposite positions).  Likewise, if prices move higher she gains in the cash market but loses in the 
futures market.  The result is a flat line for a futures hedge. 
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4. If the speculator in question 1 also sold a $7.00 call option on Dec. 2011 corn futures, does 
that change her breakeven price?  If so, what is the new breakeven price?  How has her risks 
changed? 
 
So the speculator bought a $5.00 put option and sold a $7.00 call option.  She spent $0.26 on the 
put premium and $0.01 on the put commission.  She received $0.41 for the call premium she 
sold, but spent $0.01 on the call commission.  Adding up the premiums and commissions, she 
made $0.13 on the premiums and commissions ($0.41 - $0.01 - $0.26 - $0.01).  Selling the call 
definitely changed her breakeven price, as the net return line in the graph shows.  In question #1 
her breakeven was $4.73.  Her new breakeven price is $7.13 ($7.00 + $0.13).  Since the premium 
on the call more than covered the cost of the put, she has a positive return even when the put has 
no intrinsic value (when futures price are above $5.00), up until the call option begins to cost her. 
Remember, above the $7 strike price the buyer of the call begins to benefit and she, the seller of 
the call, loses. With the $0.13 gain on net premiums and commissions, she can lose $0.13 on the 
call and breakeven.  With just the put in place, her risks were limited to the loss of the put 
premium and commission.  Now with the additional sale of the call, her risks are no longer 
limited.  As futures prices move above $7.00, she faces additional costs from the call. 
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5. If the hedger in question 2 also sold a $7.00 call option on Dec. 2011 corn futures, does that 
change her floor price?  If so, what is the new floor price?  How has her risks changed?   
 
So the hedger bought a $5.00 put option and sold a $7.00 call option.  She spent $0.26 on the put 
premium and $0.01 on the put commission.  She received $0.41 for the call premium, but spent 
$0.01 on the call commission.  Adding up the premiums and commissions, she made $0.13 on 
the premiums and commissions ($0.41 - $0.01 - $0.26 - $0.01).  Selling the call definitely 
changed her floor price, as the net return line in the graph shows.  Her new floor price is $4.88, 
her old floor price ($4.48) plus the net premium she gets from the call ($0.40).  With just the put 
in place, her risks were limited by the $4.48 floor price and she had unlimited upside price 
potential.  Now with the additional sale of the call, her risks have changed.  Her floor price 
increased 40 cents, but that increase cost her the unlimited upside price potential.  Selling the 
$7.00 call has put a ceiling on her net price.  The ceiling price is $2 higher than her floor because 
the strike prices were $2 apart ($7 - $5).  
 
Ceiling price  = Strike price + basis + (Premium + commission) 
  = $7.00 -.$0.25 + $0.13 
  = $6.88 
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6. A speculator buys a $6.00 call option on Dec. 2011 corn futures.  What does she receive for 
the option?  At what price does she breakeven?  If the Dec. 2011 corn futures price falls to $4, 
what is her return?  If the Dec. 2011 corn futures price rises to $7, what is her return? 
 
The speculator buys a $6.00 call option.  She receives a bill for $0.73 per bushel on the premium 
and $0.01 per bushel on the commission.  At futures prices below the strike price the call has $0 
value at expiration.  At futures prices above the strike price the call option has intrinsic value 
equal to the difference between futures and strike price. So her breakeven price is $6.74 ($6.00 + 
$0.73 + $0.01).  In the futures price falls to $4.00, the call option expires worthless and her 
return is a loss of 74 cents, the premium and commission.  If the futures price rises to $7.00, her 
return is $0.26 ($7.00 - $6.00 - $0.73 - $0.01, futures price - strike price - premium - 
commission). 
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7. A hedger (processor) buys a $6.00 call option on Dec. 2011 corn futures.  What is her ceiling 
price with the option in place?  If the Dec. 2011 corn futures price falls to $4, what is her net 
price? 
 
The hedger buys a $6.00 call option.  She pays $0.73 in premium and $0.01 in commission. 
Ceiling price  = Strike price + basis + premium + commission  

= $6.00 - $0.25 + $0.73 + $0.01  
= $6.49 

 
At prices above the strike price the processor loses in the cash market because she has to buy 
higher priced corn, but she gains (equal and opposite) with the call option resulting in a flat 
ceiling to the right of the strike price ($6).  At futures prices below (to the left) the strike price 
the processor will buy the corn at the cash price, but already has the cost of the option ($0.74 in 
this example) that must be added to the cash price because it is an expense. 
 
Premium and commission (P+C) are costs to the buyer of the option and they work against the 
hedger’s net price.  So a farmer buying a put to protect from lower prices subtracts P+C.  A 
processor buying a call to protect against higher prices adds P+C. 
 
If the futures price falls to $4.00, the net return line in the graph below shows her net price will 
be $4.49.  She pays the cash price of $3.75 ($4.00 - $0.25), but has also paid $0.74 for a call that 
has no intrinsic value. 
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All prices and premiums are listed in dollars per bushel 

   
Dec. 2011 Corn  
Futures 
Price 

6.01  

   
Options Strike Price Premium Options Strike Price Premium 

Put 4.00 0.05  Call 4.00 2.10 
Put 4.10 0.06  Call 4.10 2.01 
Put 4.20 0.08  Call 4.20 1.91 
Put 4.30 0.10  Call 4.30 1.83 
Put 4.40 0.12  Call 4.40 1.74 
Put 4.50 0.14  Call 4.50 1.65 
Put 4.60 0.16  Call 4.60 1.57 
Put 4.70 0.18  Call 4.70 1.49 
Put 4.80 0.20  Call 4.80 1.42 
Put 4.90 0.23  Call 4.90 1.35 
Put 5.00 0.26  Call 5.00 1.28 
Put 5.10 0.29  Call 5.10 1.21 
Put 5.20 0.33  Call 5.20 1.15 
Put 5.30 0.37  Call 5.30 1.09 
Put 5.40 0.41  Call 5.40 1.03 
Put 5.50 0.45  Call 5.50 0.98 
Put 5.60 0.50  Call 5.60 0.92 
Put 5.70 0.55  Call 5.70 0.87 
Put 5.80 0.60  Call 5.80 0.82 
Put 5.90 0.65  Call 5.90 0.78 
Put 6.00 0.70  Call 6.00 0.73 
Put 6.10 0.76  Call 6.10 0.68 
Put 6.20 0.81  Call 6.20 0.64 
Put 6.30 0.87  Call 6.30 0.60 
Put 6.40 0.93  Call 6.40 0.56 
Put 6.50 0.99  Call 6.50 0.53 
Put 6.60 1.05  Call 6.60 0.50 
Put 6.90 1.27  Call 6.70 0.48 
Put 7.00 1.34  Call 6.80 0.45 

    Call 6.90 0.43 
    Call 7.00 0.41 

 
 
 
 
 
 


